
Reading Support  
E-Learning Activities:  Day April 6-10 

 

Day  

Salt Creek Swartz 

4-6 Select a Sight Word Worksheet and Practice  Read the Non-Fiction Leveled Book titled, “Spring is Here” 
Non-Tech option: Write, Explain/Draw a picture of 3 things 
that happen in the Spring. 
 

4-7 Read a favorite FICTION story with an adult/sibling and talk 
about how the character is feeling and why.  

Read the Fiction story or have an adult read it to you. Retell 
the story including only the important events. Non-Tech 
option: Find a story at home and retell the important events in 
the story. 
 

4-8 Select a Sight Word Worksheet and Practice  Read the linked Fiction story or have an adult read to you. 
Talk or write about how the character is feeling and why. 
Non-Tech option:  Find a story at home and write how the 
character is feeling and why.  Illustrate one of the feelings the 
character experiences in the story. 
 

4-9 Read a NONFICTION text to an adult or the adult reads to 
you: -What is the main topic? -What did you learn about the 
topic? If you don’t have a book, read the one linked here:  K 
Non-Fiction,  1st Gr. Non-Fiction 

Re-Read the linked Non-Fiction Book titled, “Amazing 
Antarctica” or have an adult read to you and draw an emperor 
penguin and include some facts that you learned. Non-Tech 
option: Read a non-fiction book you have at home and state 3 
facts you learned about the topic.  Draw/illustrate your topic. 
 

4-10 Select a Sight Word Worksheet and Practice  
 
 
 
 
 

Read the linked Non-Fiction Book titled, “Coral Reefs” or have 
an adult read to you and discuss or write if you think people 
should/shouldn’t protect coral reefs? Non-Tech option: 
Discuss what you already know about Coral Reefs.  Explain 
or write why you think people should or shouldn’t protect coral 
reefs. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-WQ7clw4D5iEQht7uCBfADE-xLH5XRC7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yEvfJC9b4JI1JbLWZs5KbF7Rf6HzYCjj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WRxDjWVjdsIqq6PJtSzCoPrOGdGodvij/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-WQ7clw4D5iEQht7uCBfADE-xLH5XRC7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DTYf80NJbSEgIFCqoLDHFF2u2OJLmt-x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jJ5_nxYmDOt0tnj8NeaAu72HZdcYxGZX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jJ5_nxYmDOt0tnj8NeaAu72HZdcYxGZX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hXV-v2a2M9fFA38ruu2H6JuUms1Pg1j5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r3kK9iU9nAM9WPjQEEoFgw7X2dAFSAGN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-WQ7clw4D5iEQht7uCBfADE-xLH5XRC7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10u44kOEm9pwS3bb0kIeSSp_TiFy4457p/view?usp=sharing
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4-11 Read a Fiction story to an adult or the adult reads to you and 
discuss how the character is feeling and why. If you don’t 
have a book, read the one linked here: Fiction Story 

Read the linked  Non-Fiction text, “ Itching and Scratching” : 
What is the main topic? -What did you learn about the topic? 
Non-Tech option:  If you don’t have a book talk about a time 
you felt very itchy.  What caused the itch, and what did you do 
about it? What did you learn from the experience? 

4-12 Select a Sight Word Worksheet and Practice  Re-Read the Non-Fiction text, “Itching and Scratching” and 
complete the Boxes and Bullets worksheet. Non-Tech option: 
Write about the importance of self-care: brushing teeth, 
bathing, combing hair, etc. 

4-13 Read a nursery rhyme together. Here is a rhyme, Little Miss 
Muffet, if you need a rhyme. 

Read the linked Fiction story, “Elephant Car Wash”,  and 
explain how the elephant in the story is different from real 
elephants?  How is it the same?  What other animal would be 
a good helper at the car wash? 

4-14 Select a Sight Word Worksheet and Practice  Read the linked Non-fiction Text. Summarize the text. Write 
about the main idea and details. Non-tech option:  Read a 
non-fiction book from home. Write about the main idea and 
details. 

4-15 Circle High Frequency words in a newspaper/mail flyer or on 
a book link that was printed from a day earlier this week. 

Have someone time you for one minute reading a story or 
passage you have at home or one linked above (cold read). 
Mark the last word you read in 1 minute. Re-read the story 2 
times on your own.  Have someone time you again for 1 
minute starting from the beginning of the story.  Mark where 
you ended the second time.  How much farther did you go? 
Did your fluency improve? 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IP1K08G9aXx00hHhiW6-S2g0dGH7SdQh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ALyxie20NvlTdBlsJr9Jhwhd_AsIJZHT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WtgnxEVZ-SiquDBTeo6aob767vFkWUiX/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oFvyHLiqPKInOGf5CdgJsQM9MlXfhq8EmNFRzNeg4a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVqUrWQeRpmVX9ZkwkdV6yohhDeg3wIf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fghnGTSa2CdsmfFokyEzT8KoDbSHgQ79/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WtgnxEVZ-SiquDBTeo6aob767vFkWUiX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c7bCR6vOoiav4znhPLmlaOy_IdQBGHq1/view?usp=sharing

